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.yè'redity.
W 1 1 is h reTx If t ou xiii loo k attentiveiy ai. dhe parents andi chil(rcl

of' any faiiily, \ on xili 1H ic c\u s of die tics whiich 'Ne spcak of

as heredi M.\\iwn ch ii(ircl rescrubie cîther parenît ini the C lour of the haîr or

cves, il] coîîî1pl<xioiî, fcaturcs, wxaik, or voice, t1hcy are said t0 iinherit the'sc

characters.

Soîntîiiies, îxxc, ciiiii ii erit more ilimustal chiaracters Saan thesce-

harc-iip, clefi palate, a casi nà the eN c, or a sicxii finge~r. ,ýoietiines5 the reseii

biance tu plarenits is not app)arent hii Chidhîood ai ail, but l)ecoiies s(l wliC the'

chilfiren have reachefid ifek. This is particulrix truc of tde linearnents of dhe

facr ILt is truc aiso of certain initernai organs, such as thic heart, lungs, liver, ini-

testiîles and ki(ine\ s, an xll OII f xxhi ch ;a'so ni inhleritcd reseinbiance il] the

fact that die saie (lisease miay attack the son or daughiter ai mîudlc-iif just as it

attacked dlie fathier or motlîer cears before.

A gain it us q Hile \\Tel known tb phx'sicials thiat a tendenex' to certain diseases

muns in certain famnilier. I Wadmiss coines un ai Airty ài sono1e miii iit tIl

seventy, or îiot at ail, in ollici s. Thelî salne is tru of grax uairs. I n soute fanîilics

the teeth are îîearix' aul lost by dccay hcforc irt years of age ; hi otlius the

teeth are sounil ulp tu s"eeît or cîghty. A rhctîiiati or gouty tendelwy exis

in somne faîniies, rtuî n imîi., ilîr umgl theni for igcncrations andu siiuilarlx' a tcndcimcy

Io disease àf the ltîigq heart, imtesines, kidmiexs, or hh od-vcsscis.

('omimîg neci1 i îiecctto.i andl mioral t raits, xxe îinax xxeii ask xxhehe tese

also ai-e iherited. Not dotîii tcx' are. Tu ai fiiix have tfor se cerai suic-

cessuve generatiolis hcîî ceici irtti musical co miosers, the Ariîoids have heen

pri mieîît iii iitcrattirc, iîd the coic iids nîiient iii fi'tnance.

Nim ox' hile ià is gencraillx truc tIlit stog paxrents have st nig chjielm andi

sickiv parents hiave sicklv clîilrci, Ibis is nit aiwavs tue case. N or (hies it ai-

xvays Iahilemi that iiieiî of great ahuilix have chljdrei (of cqualiv great ability.

Wfen the reverse is tuce but, on tue ave ra.ge. iîîteiiectuai and moral traits do rtil

iii fanihies juist as hodiiv unies do.

I lt uulieritalice shows itls1 f il) t aioîie iii die t ranîsmissionî of souid butlilx'

and inentai (ualities, il shows i 'chf c~aay wecl ini lCe transmiiission of tleforilieil

boîdies amni xx akhiîîg iiiiuls, tuai is, il, xx'hiat isgmcriŽ knowni as iîuhecilitx antd

i(lioc'.

'Illiccilitx is a mîildcr foriîi of uuenîtal (lefect tluan idîocv, muid feeldle îliindt(l-

îicss is a îiider forni of menîtal leec han iîihct'ilitv.

il igl iiitehiectulal attaililelits arc ai xxaxs associatc(l xxitli Ille perfection of

hîraiii strlCtulre, ;nid Ilceiack of intellect, or ilefcctive intellect, is hnvaruahix' as-
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sociated with defective brain structure. The difference in structure is pcrhaps
best l)ro-lt mit l)y a coniparison of the brain of a normral mari, with that of an
idliot.

In tlic first plIace. thle man' s i-a iii is niuch larger than the idiot's-bcing ain
average c f fone 7one. lien. too, the riumber and depth of the fis-

sures on the surface of a man's brain are much more mnarkcd than on that of the
idiot. As a rulle, the greater the number of convoltutions aud the greater the
deptli of fissures, tUe greater tUe iintellectulal abiliîy, and tUe smnoother the surface
the less tUe intellectual ability.

It is safe to say that hutmai liraiiis ditter as mutcli froni eacli other as huminan

f aces. Lsually it is tUe fore-brain or cerebruni tlhat is imperfect, but the hlinfi-
brain also isý oftcn defective. Idiot,; are bora \vith tfic mre rudiments of a brain,
amdii~s a conisequence there is conîplete lai'k of mental powecr. [bey arc imlable
to walk, unable even ta sit uiprigbit, ilnahie to spcak, dIo viol possess con scinulsnles",
mnanifest their pleastire or pain by screams or grwats, are incap)able of edtucatioli,
and muitst lie waslied, dressefi. fed ami cared for all their lives.

)n the other baud, imibeciles have better (leveloped brains an(l as a conse-

quence possess a highcr detgrcc of intelligence than idiots. Ila the public bornes
which have been provided for hotU, the imibeciles are classified int six, or even a
doz7en classes, according 10, capacitv- of body and mmiid ;but, for otîr purpose it
will Uc sufficicat to speak of thiena as ( > low grade, (2) miediumn grade, or (3~)
Iiigb grade . Mll imibeciles, w hether low gradle or liiigh, uliffer vcr\' muitcl as tii

Ieliavi:oer, exp)ression of the face. mnovemients, and ability bo learnl.
I o w grade imbeciles, Nvleiî they have gro wn t' nîianhn<o o( r w' illailloo(l are,

so far as brain-g rowth is-c oneriied, very< imîch like cli ldrenl. Ii e y caoli e
tauight mutch lcss than tlic medium gradle, on, these agaimi, less than flic hip-li
grTa(e. \Vhere incmorv is defective, as it sis in the low grade oies, the\x
soomi recacli a liim it iii their eduicatioli, be -mld whvlîî it is imlpossib)le for theml to go.

I eduni grade jmîîlecilIes, as the\- reachi boylîiold and girlhood, Icarmi to walk,

but often with anl isteauîv or sUa ffîiing gait. W\iIlî rntch training thiev Icarn to

dIo miany iiscftd hings about the home. They ma' Ica ru the alphabet ;later on
inax' learn to reaul simpllle sentences auid stories, and dIo flic 5iliiîest siins ii flic

simple mIies ;lbut thcv sooii faîl far bliUiiîd others of the sainle a'-e anîd iîever ciitcli

'lie Iîigl grade imabecile soilîctinies differs ver\' litle froni anl 'average bui-

mail h)eitig.' Limbs anfi body are ofteîî perfect. ( ccasioniallv flic boy's arc

Iiaii(soini and tlîe girls beautifuil, esl)ecially ia early childhood; but this bcailty

of face and foraii oftcn disoppears as iianliood anul woliioliood is reachied, and

the\- .onîetiiiies becoilie po(sitivel '\ lîileous tii looik at.

The ulefect uif the iiervouls sys teili iniili.gh grade iiilîeciîes iS sel n l ieir. iii-

abilit to coliplete ail ahIl-roilidu edlucat ion iii scliool oand colle C. ML'femlorv Iin ttenli
is often woniderfullV gooul. Ili somie -cases bue extent tii whicl tlîey nav Uc cil-
cateul is vcrx' great. Somne sliîw ýg reat aptitude for iliisic, sOilie for mnathlîeiatics,
aLui others, again, beci iic aicc&l'IiIiisli( cil higtlists, siicolkiig anid writing several
laiigiiages.
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Anîd liere cauitionl o.jcesas lest voi o iif4 iii ail idiot ou ilibi e~ w\ dl an1

insane liersoli. 'llie t\v( are radicallv d ifferent. 'l'le idiot or uinbecile coilles iitO

the Nvorl itl i h a (le ective iio(Iv, or bltii or both Ail insane persofl is ilstally

one \01ho xxas bonil norniallv, Nx ho lias g roîx tii nianboo(l or wvoni-inllood( In a peî -

fectl\ normal xvav, but \vho, thironigh xx orrv, over\worlk, lack of propCr food, vii

of rest and recreation. lias brokeni iownv is niervou s stem so that for a shorter

or longer tinie lie is so iii thiat hie lias lost conitrol of bis mind and rcasofl.

For the tile hieing, lie lias disease of the niervonis systeml. 'if flic (isease i5

flot too severe, or îloes tiot 1ast ton lnuio l.ie miay recover Just as lie niaN recover

Iroin dlisease of tic liigs. Put, if the disease continues to iîake prog,1ress ini Ille

brain nliatter, the piatienît niever recovers; lie iîiay live for '<cars, buit lnist be ke1ît

in a hospital for the insane, Nviierc aline lie cani lie properly, cared for an(l treateil.

Wliewe tistually apply the terni insane to one wvho lbas beenl hitiierto quiite

normal aiiii g his flo en ,it inist int lie ox'erinnkeil tliat an iiiibecile lniii

iicniie inisanie also. lîtiat is, the iiiecile miay becone co-ilip)leteIN- cliangcd froi

xvlat lie lias been iii tue past. Snceli iiîperfect iiniid aîîd reason as lic PO55c'C5C5

îîîay become ninbalaiiced, ani( lic is tiien describeil as an insane inibecile.

The worst criminals n the x orild are frecliently recrnited fronil higli grade

inibeciles. Tlîev are kîîown as moral iniîbecilcs iviientiliey are incapable of dis-

tiîîgluislîiiig riglît froin wxrotîg. i n thiese, tlîe liiglier tuiiie ihe braiii-will,

reasoil, self -couitrol are ail more or less aitlg

Toi oriier to lîeip y ou to formn sonie idea of Nvliat lie is like, let nie Cquote Di.

C. 1K. Clarke's descrîiptioni of o11e \vliii xas for sonie i-cars an inniiate of Rzock\woodl

H-ospital for the Insanie

"Il ockîî 00(1 hosjîital there wvas an inibecile, Nviio to the passiîg ob)server

appearcul al aniable, quiiet andi inoffensive mian, 1 iicasauit to converse xvitli, and on

thic snirface jînssesseil of ani ordiliary arnioiit oîf intelligence.

I lis licredity, Iiowevcr, xx as sadIl dcfective, mand tiiose \Vbo \vec liot(1 fainiliar

xi itîh Iis Ilistonx', ahi 1 saw biiiii porîig4 ox'r bis bilie Nvitlî diligence, regarded hiim

as a fice felloxi'. and~ Nverc alit t reioiistratc if ai<nu li aliliiie(l to differ froîîî

bis opinion. As a malter (if fact, thîis mil va.s a moral anîd i otellectulal niiibccilc

xx itlî a liist(iry alimost ton sliickinîg tii iarrat C.

lie (lii liiit learii 1(1 w ak or i alk at he saine age as othier cliiîldreiî, buit wlîeni

lic ex. nId enionli o (Io tliese tIi iiio-s siwda îoiurld desire t0 kill. lic coin-

liieticci xxitli clîîckens, (b)gs and cats, tli attcîiiîted tc sniiotlier a liabv. and aI,

last coliiiiiitted a crimeî for xxlili lic Nvas selitciiccui lu toleatli.

'l'ie sentence Nvas coiiiiinlctd, anid fiuialî tue vouig felîow was freed fron

t'le pciiitciiti7rv, boit iiad no0 suoiîer rcaclicd limulec tiiaii lie coîiimelicc( a iew

series (if atrocities. <hsnhneii olîrscs aniu ctittilig ont tlieir tongules. It xvnil

t.îkc 100 îîîncIl sî)lc lui oive an acconilt <of tlIis ontli5 ,sCrimes, lt finalîx' lus

mental ulefect sceîis to have stuslcctcdl and lic driftcd frcinu tlic 1 cniteîîtiar *N to

I'~icxio(ii h(sliîtal, \viice lic atteiiiîtei Ah sorts of atrocities. snicb as tuie iiîutii-

ation oif iarniiless isaîie peuop le.

liec;ilie4( ()iC nlighit. stlW a borse andl Nas foiuuîd jlist iii tuîie tii 1revenit flic

tortur ti-of he anîimial Agaiin lic escalîci, lîccalise attenudants cotuld scarcely be

iliadc t0 iiii(leTstailuî the iliilu.iii chiaracterisl is i f tliis amiable felho\\. îlec had
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not been gone an i1c)ur uintil le attenipteci aiiother heinouis crime. The civil au-
iliorities deemied it advisabie to give imi a, taste cf Caniadian law il the lhope of
curiîîg Iiiîn of his cvii propensities. i-e wvas arrested iii the hospital wvards andstibse(uenitlv triC(1. Ini spite of the fact that lic xas a p)atient in Rockwood as> -
1cmii w'hen arrested, mledical evîdence to show bis mental condition w as not per-
inîtted ho Le given in court. He was fouif giltlh and sentenced for a Cear, thejuncge saying that uîier the circumnstances lie mutst be lenlient.

\Vhen in gaoi the prisoner 'oi the confidence of the gaolcr, îvho regartled
iiu as weii-behiaved andl trustwxortliv 'Fhe gaoler tbld mle on1 îniquirN that ai-

thtiîogh a few cats were mnissing, lie did not connect the 1)risoner in aux- wa y
with their (ilsappearance.

1 asked the votlîng man wvhat lie liad ocw ith the cats, and with a gen iai
sîn île lie «gave me full details oif their ciestr-tict b, niii flie gaoI furnace.

he tru tii of the niatter is that this ,,ai, wvas initeilectrial ly ilnîbecile, andi
st ran-c to say, liecame a veritalile fien fi when lie saw 1)100(, the sighit of whichi
madle h iim paie, agitate(i. and i ntenscly excite(i.-

If you have foliowed nme thus far ini what 1 have saîid, it nîuist 110w be cicar tovou that our every-day lives froin liirth uintil oid age are shaped iargeiy 1)- t\vo0 reat influiences: (i ) hv what w e inhlerit fromi parents, grandparents, or other
near relatives., and ('2) 1) ' oui- eiîviroilliieiit, that is, by ou r surrouindings.

O ur enviroument is moniding- our lives every day we live-the air and l ghitabou)tt uls, the food we eat, the iiquids we drink, the cl<thling we vear. the biouses,
'. e Iive iii, tue earth xe îvalk on or dig iii, the w ater \vc hathe ini, the people w\eaisscciatc withl ini sclic i!s andl( clînrelihes, the siglits wvc sec at homeu, or whenl \vtravel aIl of theFe a ffect uls mocre or iess Ihiiuiit h fe. Lnvrionmiect and

Let dit tieseare tlic tw o factors that iargeiv nîoulci hian hfe.
A std fthe great differcces iii tue initelligencice cf idots and imbeciles asseeni in an idiot asvIiuni, anid a stiffv of the differences iii abilitv as seen amongr

])upiis cf ouir highi ani public sehools, as aiso eqîhygreat differences ini al)ilit.\
amîoîsi dnscfoi colieges aud (i iIVer-sîties;, iîust ccniimnce an vone that thiere
are alinost iîîfin ite gradationis ini initeIlligence amcîîgs-ý,t hutman i)eings, recaching gaîlthe w-av froua il the lo\,.est grade cf idliot oni the 011e iian(l and extendiiîg b iiîfinite,
,gradations, tL roii îiibecjles, thruhfeeblemnîiî(ed people, and throngi inrrnal
peopîle, ail the waY ill to the iglist g~eii îs on tiie othe-.

[»riefll vwe mlav classify humiiani beings inito ( i) idiots, (2') ip, w gradle Jîm1
beciies, ( 3 ) medium grade cnes, (4) Iiîigh gradie, (,S> feeble-micided, (0) back--
îvaid, (7) nlormlal hu'Ilil beinIgs cf poor abilitv, ( 8) normnal humian beiuîg s r) .
nliediu(cre abilîtv, (c)) pecl)le cf talent. ( ro ) mlen cf grenitis. t )ly a fcw geniuses
have eveî- lived oun earth suehl a1 M Ioses, St. i aaul, illi ddha, Con fucius, Mahoînet.

\We ail couie iîîto tue w-orlui stallil)d witll a certain quality cf W1ood1, raiîî ami(brawn , and (mite unlable ho inake gen itses out cf otursel ves i f w-e ihave becii boniîek in bo hdy and mmiid. A -1tke cainuot chanlge liiiniseif imîto a Tonatliaîrclwards. BuMt witi the liiiuits wlîîclî have Leen iîîîpcsed 1upon1 111i1 ]w bisiieredîtx', a mac cf gocd faîii'\ stoc k iay hope 1) \ tue exereise cf Lis vili anîdrecasol ho docîinate infavotrl-ec dr ti<iis andu çomiiiaid a coiîsîieraiîle
lîicastire of success iii hife.
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gEditorials.
T 1I IE apl)earanice of ()iîeeni's is to he fuirtlier iml)rove(l. O ur tenIdeiîcyý here is

to pay littie attention to externals, and so the vears 'io and 'fi are to bc
espcîally Cnmnliiel(le(l on the par~t they are t0 take iiu îiiakiiîg ouir grouinds more
attractive. The j ouizNm AI islies tlicîiî every stUccess andf bop1es that otliers xvili

minaifli the iicrest uîîtil the work is coîipleted. Tlie nlew sciienie is to Sur-
rounîd the College property wil i. a1plaini, stlbstanitial fenlce in' gooci StYle, witli
mlore ornaîneîîtal gatewa\ s at thec varionis cîîtrances. 1Nýot oinly xviii thlis iluprove
thec appearalice of flhce University, bult xxili proteet the enclosed grotinds. I t is
hlopeless to attenîpt to have gooil grass, and slhrubbery uîîidcr the presclut concli-
tioîîs. [People witlh no interest iii the U.niversity înake short cuits acrossth
laxvîs ; carts anid (elivery wvagn ileterasa fte ere pulic propert\,
iainitainied hv City taxes. (Ouîtsiders, however, are liot the oîly offcîîdlers, ami
inîuchi of thec (lainage (lotie 15 cauise(l lx sorie of ouirselves. O f course, gelierailv,
w'e (Io îlot sec thec grouîîids at Ilîcir bcst buît if more care wcrc takcîu, Qcî'
wotuld be more of an attraiction lit K îngstoîî thlîa it is, to h flIIý îaîv isitors alîid
tonirsts wIOClio oe licre îIilîîriîi the siiinieî mioîutis . Aheginîingi is to lie made
on Unîiversity .\venile ý)posite A\lice Street. Hclrc a triple gate is 10 lie bililt,
an ud a fence is to bcecxteII(e(l as far as 5îniart Street , andr it is furthe- proposefi
tiI calrNý it aloîîg Stuart to the miaini cîtrancc whiclî, of course, wouild he rebullit.
Considerable care xvill, liO d1(111), be takeîî ili tile desigîi whcl, bove ail thîîîgs,
shotlf îlot be ornate.

As the xvork progresses, w~p u itv xIii e i-iveilo h atirtist u
the lace iiîto shape. lilower-beds coîîld bc laid otit anîd varionis kinfis of Cali-
adian and( otiier slirtll)1)elry cotilf lie plaîîtcd vcrx- cffcctiveiv\ at a verv lioflerate
cost. ( Jîce xve showvwe arc lit earîîest about ibis, perhaps the city couîîicjl wýotnid
coîîsvulcr the propositioni of pvîgwitll asplialt blocks, Un iver-sity Avelitic be-
tweccn LIn ~ion andl Stuart street s anîd aloîig Stuiart 10 M acdonald Prk. Fuirîheri
tiiaîi tis, a quiet resîileî pavemenclt inî front orf the t ;cîîeraîî l ospital xx'oll be a
booîî. Aaiî \wC xisli the îîcew sclicîiie everv stucccss.
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J ust step over t() the t Ald t .eivoch ioili Hall andI( sec for' vouisel f. I ix sur-

prised and delighitC( v'eu w iii be! No eue couil( have thoughit that it w otid

miake so mlic differenice. 'ie w'<ri(i (les nwwe, andi at last we are providei Nvith

conîfertabie scats \vhibh add grecatIv te the aiil)arauicc of the old H-all.

Considerabie discussion lias beeni goili ou anioig thiose stu(ients interested

iii outdloor sports as to \vletlîer a iîew camipus will be ready uext fail. It w'ould

he a desirable thiug to have thc matter settled bcfore College closes, se that plans

for iie,,t \car may lbe put jute shiape dutriug the suiiîniier. Tiiere k ne doubt that

as tlîings1 standf nlow, (ucscan pla' cliamiionsfil) football. Aund then wme who

;(>ok on (le neot want te lose initerest in the lboyNv o play the g,)aule. \Ve hope for

go'eel uews soon !

We bave redeenîied a Newýý Year's resoluition w'bich iii our haste \ve gave upl

as lest a few \veeks ago. Àfter ail ouir liesslulilsii Nas tiu foiiuded, and wàc have

Nv'oii the I utercollegiate clhampilionislbip.

The Pirologuie to examnatiolis lias b)etun. WNh0 arc these wlîo are rusliing

down Priîncess strecet, w'ith cap and gown, more or less shivIv tiicked iunder ai'if.

J tomer wvotld sav, -Wheuîcc deo they couic, and whIitber amengiý- men (Ie they

rove ?- Anîoujg themii, w e sec the grave senior, conscieuis of mnany batties and

saddened 1w' the thouights of farewell, the sttudious mierlical, the noisy diviniit\ , the

--- artsmian., Nvith bis scieultific b-rother. and- amtong the last, the important

freshette xvith the fUIl w eighit of the glorv of a vear's cemiuiee w'ork. rogaiu

it is asked, *ý\Vhîtlier deo tiiev rove ?'' PheV seek the Studios of Lighit, perhiaps-

lot of Triutl-to have thieir pictures taken. Let theroi seek neot fer Justice, ]et

theni seek for Nlercx . I mt \vc bave been g'uiilty murselves se we refrain frein

saving' more.

AS'' To (' 11F(;:IR( F'E55RS.

''A eier cf parliameuiit at t )tta\wa,, the otiier (lay xvas rash euouigh te say

tuat if yot -u w'autedl unireliable information a uuîiversity professer was the

mari te couisuit. lowv suich a ni cao vote intelligently ou mecasuires affectîuig

e(lucatoul iiu an' xvay is liard te uui(lerstan(l. -Qitccc's University Journal.

'Tlhc refereuce, of course, is te M r. H. 11. t )sler, M.P.

i t se happeus that Mr. ( sler's particuilar remiark was rendered rather un1-

tiiuîely by the nature and experieuce cf the g'entleman at whoun it xvas aimied,

Prof. Skeltoii, oif Quleeni's University'. P rof. Skeltou is neot a nîicre thleoretical,

ethereal, initellectulal being xvho bias ne coniception cf tue practical-lie lias speuit

tee mnai\ years in active liewsl)aler work for tlîat.

inut aSitie froin tlîis particiular case, the alîstract question is ai] interesting

onCe-is the college professer of al\' ear-tbly practical u'se liey'ond aca(lemical

holin'ds ?
Ilu olden days lie ivas liet, buit this is imw\ in the proce, s of change Th'le

opnosof professors inî sticli branches, ef uuniversity wr spltcleoiii

aid history are no-w )reving cf imnese value ini the soltitin of social, ecolioilei

and( 1 iolitical preblenis.
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And in direct ratio to the college l)rofessor's ciultivatýOn of thepractical lias
thle university secure(l for îtself public interest and support; 'te w.it, Mr. E. B.
Osier gave $25.000 to the University of Toronto some time ago.

However, in1 university work as iii everything else in this age, there is a
division of labor, and the professer of a purely "culture"' brandi of learning is
not, and sheuld not be expected to be, anl autliority on things practical.

1If thue question under discussion be one of stocks or'bonds, or labor probleins,
-or naval policies, cr one of a thousand such practical questions, the professer of
Greek is a very unreliable source of informatf on, but if the question be the princi-
lpal p5rts of, an irregular Greek verlb, lie is a very reliable source of information.

Ottawva Froc Press.

.~ finitio ns,.
Rutiniatîin-Freslhette at G. Y. October 9th.
Prevarication-Miss Blrown enjeyvs Fergýie's lectures.
Reliiineratîoni-M.iss Hewton receives 75c. for senior curatorship.
Hasty Geeaizo issDpuils says, "men were deceivers ever."
Celebrationi-Ye-ar '12 at Gimsafter winning iuter-year chanpionship in

debating.
Consterniationi-Miss Farrow at tliouiglit of segregation.
Coni (Iemin ationi-Levanai wr ites to Engineering Society.
Glorification-Miss ]3irley gets ,V++f in Lati prose.
justification-Miss Thibault goes to sleep li Sr. Latin (Tues.).
Coliciliatio- s Marguerit Stuart forson days after final year ftucetig
Snsation-Ms Leilhton arrives on limne for lecture'.
n 1(ignlýtio-Mss Walks at conduct in Jr. Greek class.

T HE last meeting of tle Levana
Society was held on Wednes-

dlay', Mlarchi 8tli. Tlie eagerness te
hiear tlie election resuits cauised one of
the largest atteudfanees for this year.
After the regtilar business was finish-
ed Mliss Marguerite Stuart readth

* levana Poemi which was veycvrl
written. After th 'rti'srptth

direziular meetinuz ajuned and the
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NIiss Choîvn, (lescrves speci cred(it for the eniergy \vîth Nvhicli shie lias performed

lier (lties, the l)rocee(îs fron the Levania P lay are sufficient to seid three clele-

g(ates to the Y.W.C. A. con ferenice to bc hicld at Mi uskoka next Julie. Aftcr the

r eports lia(l bli receivcd tlie clectioln restilts ixerc given ont as followNs:-Presi-

(lent, Miss L. Hu1idsoni ; viCe-presideiit, MI iss \eucs Nleil; secretary, M\ýiss C.

Wilson; treasulrer, Miss E. W,,rigIt; critie, Nliss MI [layfair; Sr. cuirator, MUiss

N,. Cordingley; poetess, Miiss NI. Neilson ; prophetess, 1Miss C. Watt ; coliveflC

pirogrammelîi comimittee, Mliss M. Stuart ; convelier atliletic cornmittee, -Miss E.

lien(lderson ; prsdn Ladies' (d1e Club, YI jssNIfaec

Plectionls foi-th i ew \\r( execuitiý vei iii li eld oui Friday, Mrarclh

i8th. The nominations arc as folloix s lloinorary presideiit, M rs. Prof. Mac-

D)onald; 1 residelit, MIisses Pad layfair and Dorotiy Robertson ; vice-presi-

(lent, N lisses 1I een IDemie and NlIai- F. N laclI)oliell ;t reasuirer, N'lisses Alexina;

Carly le anld je" 1a Ilay ; correspofiling secretari-, MIisses lùliilî 'I acC'allunii, Mar-

s--aret fl)roxnai iinStwr reo(iii- secretarv, N lisses (rc N1Sackaxi and

Jeanlie Raitt.

X'rfs.
IT HP Arts budget inpar( sevra plVad1) ces last veck, but it failed to get iii

i witli the rest of die Journal inaterial for wix h Nve liiiiily apologize.

Ilie action o~f the Arts Societv as to the raisin- of the fee lias, (if course, iiy

1101w, l)ecoIiie anicieiit histori. \,\Te have N'et, hioîever, to consider thîe actioni of

the Senlate. Xcoliîîn ittee lias been ap poiiîted tu fraine a c omîinuiication to) the

Senlate r(tc tilg lat tlîev atithorize andl ct îCCt the fCe 01 $2.00 froni1 cadi Arts

sti(lent at tlhc begininig of the faîl terni. TIllis is nioix the lîractice in thîe factilties

of Science andl Ni e(ilne. WVhat action \\Till lîe takeii by thie senate, lioNever,

will lie awaite(l ii incl iiuterest as the expression of opinion onl the vote was

Iv 11<) ncaris unlalniotls. 'Vesanction of the Seniate is necessary, tie Arts

Society haàv ili e p)oxver tî) levy, but îîot t(i collect aniv fec.

Thîe filial \,ear licl(l ils reguliiar mîeeting last lues(lay, at ixdiicli a nîost enj oy-

able programmIfe w-as relidere(l. 'llie poeîli, the Ilîstcry and( thîe proplîesy of tlîat

illustrions î'ear were gîveii, its otltstali(lilig cliaracters andl characteristics depicted

ini glowing colors and. projecte(l mbi the future, to thie great oritsi(le worll ilpoli

îvhîlih it w'îll shortly be cast.

Amîatétir ieeting11 ivas vote(l a l1(ixx lîng success ])V year ' 1 T. The lectures ii

Enlglîsl, History and~ I atifn especially receivc(l mlost vociferouis applanise, also the
troliib(iiie~ sol ixhcic io ' ts slîare of Joyol os appreciation. AlI present

1 iroliiucei the meeting ojie of the best N'et.

MWe are îîleascd to sec NI11k.0( )1on arotilnd again andl able to take lis,

seat iii thxe O pposition after bis receiit illnless, Nvhicîî conifiniei linîi for a few (lays

at the liosîîital.
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o fxv eîs oftl iîh -i.iaed frn nnibe animlua uietiing ai elsexx'here

abou)It thie hall,,:
D)efluiitioni of tie I)ue, Isma/i Piece of r'Oast tnirkey ami fr-ozen ond'

1.T. hasiit uised biis bospital ticket yet, doesnit expect ta, anld fuIlrt el-,

(locsUlt wanit ta.

340 stldCints, cadi $1zn~~.00 ni0ke $340."

1rotest agailust the Dinuier,-"No ladies to partakc i the' festliitics -which is

a s/iaii e."

"J,îst ardiiialv Ca 1/111o h orse scs''."ieplins the red nmen former/y

roved over auîd oni -wh icl 7wc are niow paddliin., ounr o-wii caion O."

"A s these are (11l the addresses 7,,c have ta listeii ta this afteriioon1, etc."

Ile witb the iniisterial touie,-"I thinik tlîat t/ic ought to bc al umore equl

(listril)iti<)i of ti eI/ ii CV.ý ini t/iis

Science.
N LEARLI everx eîciiueierilug te. ,t-bock xxe pick tup liow-a-days coutains an

I~article xvhicli xxiii be accoumpaf1ie( 1w a inmber of (bagrains or graphical

represeutations of the relation betxveen twNo numbers. The field for uisefiulnesS

of~~, teeiigams is rapidix Ibecoiuig greater ani at the saine time the diagrarus

themitseives are ofteui so complicated thlat numb,11ers of stud(enits xviii pass theni by.

We are iniformed on verx' good auithorîty that onc of the additions to the

courses iii mast of the departinenits of thie thiird x-ear xviii be a ciass on "goraplis"-

thie course ta b)eglin iext tern.

It appears that the old tiiîne table is o ivingai 0tegah h (vn

tages of (liagrauls over tables are uiy ; thcy prescuit the inter-rciation of the

factors at a glance ; interpolation is more qulickly cffected ; and they are econorni-

cal ifi time ani lab)our. Compiete tables iustali1y comprise a good-sized volumie,

xvbereas the saine scope as a utlml)her of pages of tal)ics mna be presented in a

siîigie (liagraul. Thec effect of a chanige of one of the factors entering the prolý,,-

lcuî, ou the renîiailliug factors, (lacs nlot 1wv the uise of tables 1)ecome immnediately

evideit, xx'bereas a diagrain xx iii reveal thlis cffect ilistantaneausiy. 11)y the use

of tables initerpolation iuivolves a menital operatioix of subtraction and proportion;

ili a (liagraili iuiterl)olatiall is perfornie(i grapliically-. Although it is truc that

mocre accuiracy is seCurc(i xvitl the ulse Of tables, il il; (f littie moment, because a

grapli xvii give resu1lts as accirateiy as tlme c0liiions of the proin il ii ally

xxarrauit.

A\t thie last meeting of the ji nuior v1ear the inatter of a x-ear nienforiai xVas

(lisclusse(i. Thie mieeting declared aluiiost tinailifi0fsly ifi favor of having a mne-

uîoriai of sainle kimîd. buit thlose preseuit niot lîavilig lia<l enoligh time to think the

inatter over serionsiy, tiothiig defiinite xxas donc1. 'If runiior ean he (lepended

111)011 tie year 'io Arts are to )ulil(l a hau(lsonie entrailCe to the University grouinds

on l.îiîversity Avenuie auJd ta bielp aioug the good work '1i A ýrts proposed arnong

oftier tbinigs tie bulildig of a section of iranl fence aroulid the grounds, in accord-

auce xvîtl thie culstomns of othier nuvrîini the Unîited States and elsewhere.

.395
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This xvas îuentioiued at thîe j1een, bu \as îlot reivden aobl-ifct

a vote taken as to Whethier the \,car w ould support 'ii Aýrts Mi this proposition
was dcfeated unanmimouisl<. It seelled to be the opinion that if anvthing- in the
nature of a fenice wcrc to be conistrulctcd.I, a low stone nîasonrv <like xrould aîîswer
the puirpose better, heiuig mor-e ili keepinig \vith the archlitectutre of the buildings
and Flot SO prohîibitive inl appearance. Osgoode Hall grouunds, Toron1to, Were
nmentiolie(l as lbejiig- rendered unsightly ili tlins mariner. A nother Inatter wvhich
reccîved al)proval wvas that of fotln(lilg a scholrshiP) in Science. The Science
course is certainlv N the most jioorly equippe<l course in this reg-ard. UOne of the
nienbers of the year in the discussion, made the statement thiat in one faculty of
the University there \vas a scholarsbip) for every man. >.Flic natter will be
lborouighly (lisctsse(l at the next meeting and ail members shouild turn out so
fliat there w\ill bc no dissatisfaction cxprcssed if aux action is takeil.

We are glad tu se tliat thie colfi bat) h Xlc 1). f uuld l \gliui bad while ice-
hoating lias not had anx- serionis effect.

Tbe first of the student l)apers hefore theic Engilieeriiîîg Society \vill he reýad
011 Irinlay.

jYWedicin e..
AqT a mleetinig of the junlior -vcar, held on Thursdax' last, thec year-hook selienie

camne tp for discussion, but nothliZg defillite xvas done o\Ving to the srnahl
atteudance.

I erlîaps mie (of the thiuugs that conmmands thec biggest respect of the Toronto
gc)raduate is his Torontonensis, 5uid thec saice mîght be sai(l of the à1c(Gill gradulate.

tis notbînog more tîh c.ok hiet bie xvill p)oint to it with pride, for there-
iin is containe(l in somie tangib)le forml the recollection of bis college (la ' s:-Somne
ostenlsib)le remlenlibrance of the b)oys with Xvhomn lie 5100(1 shotul(lr to sbouilder in
trouble, au(l beart 10 hecart in sport. No\v that Arts and Science are so anxuotus
for this tangible reincmhrance of the otber fellovv after the "last sad rites of
graduation'' Nve hope that Meiuewill, at least, uîot hinder the sceheme.e

Tbere \vill he important mnatters uip for discussion at tbe reguilar meceting of
tlhc Aescillapian Society, lriday evening. Medical stiideult,,islould attend.

D)r. j. . albraith, '09, (lropl)e( off at Kingston the otlier day, \Vbile on Ilis!
Xvay to North Dakota. "G-aI" hias heen Huse Surgeon ai the WVestern Hlospital,'
Nlontrcal, for the past vecar. He expresses hiniself as well satisfie(l withl thje course
and înfornis us that there is a place for a couple of this year's graduiates at thje
Western.

We regret to hear of the decath of iMr. P. 1)>. C lark, fornîierlv of thie year '.1,
MUedicine.
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i lE''ill 'Ro1) GLA\ND.

1 huear thec spcak of the Thvroid Glaînd,
4i ~t w'hat voti say we cani't ilnderstancl,

I rofessor, xlhere does that acinuis (llI

YVe've hiaslied minr dissec'tioni and can't quite tell,

I s it w'hcre the macula itea flows.

And the s111 rachioroilal tisstue g-ro'sý
NL\ot there, mvy class.

1s ht far away w hure thie bronchii part,
Ani thec pieunm>gastric couitrols the hueart.,

\Nheiru endtltelîum, endocardiinmi lieues,

And thte silb1uricardial luerve initer-t\vines,
\Vhecre the sulbpleurial plextis of lynmphatics expalild,

Is it there, I'rofesstr, that grilesonie gland?
Not thiere, my class.

1 hiave flot seen it, niy gentie yoths,
But niyxoe(enia, inr tolti, it soothes,
Landois savs stolidly ftunctionis unknlown,

1, ,oster a(loIts an iniqtiring tonle,

Duct (bus nlot lea(l to its strange recess,

Far below the vertex, above the pes,
It is there, miyýclass.-H. B. (The Student).

De lvinity.
IT HE final meeting of thue Y.MC..as lield on Thursday of last week, and,

ias is thie cuistom, 'tvas liresitiet over 1w' the Moderator of the Thecological

Society, willu the programme conisisted of short afidresses (lulivered by miembers

chosen frnm the gratluating years of the different faculties. The talks were of

dhe nature of personal cxperieiWt?5, fluixu( with a littie fatherly advice for those

of thie othier years. T11w question that seemls tt) be uppermost in thie mind ofî

thiose wl'ho are gradtiating.1 at snich a tinie, is, of course, just whiat lias miy course

(101W for nie. As w as stated by one of the spcakers, it is casily possible for a

stIl(lCut to gra(luate froil the best tiniversity andl 1w less fit to play his part in life

than wlieii lie enttre(. I nut thoughi tliis is a possibility \vu believe it is so

sCI(Iofi thic fact, as to hu a very runiote Iirobal)ility. Everv student should,

througliont ]lis course, bu carefl nlt tt snumerge hîniiself inu the work that bears;

(lirectly on the classes lie is takinig. 'lhui Aima Mater ani other societies eall for,

somnething of luis tinie anti eniergy. 'The social engagements that corne bis way

thotigh uîot always pleastirabie shonild lnot bu nleglected. Tliey arc (Itties lie owes

to liiuîself as well as otliers. Sports forni a very îîecessary p)art of college IA~

an(l shil( receive not oflV onr 5t11pt)rt, but wherever possible, our active partici-

pation. If WC (Io îlot center iuitt these activities, wVC are a[)t tt) go forth froil the
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- (oilege Halls ta find ourselves ont of tauich withi the practical life of the Col-

mun-ility juita xxhîchi me camle, and ta lose vainahie tinme iin adjusting ourselves ta

cond1(itionIs as wC find themi.

W. I)ohson reccived maux- con gratuilations froin the miemlbers of thc Hall on

his returu-i fromn Ottawa, wherc, as uisual, hie distîngilished himiself in the final

hockey miatch with M[c(;ll. \\c arc ail glad thiat the luitercollegliate hockey cuip

st\sat (X)uen's another year.

)nie (À the sigus of thie appi oaching hlceiisc J C. bouight ani easy-chiair.

L \STI \\,eekç wxe lad a couple of lecture pet iods occupic(l iin a somiewl-at ncxv

miner. lu the ance case, inii listory of Fkducatuoln, anc of the ladies cx-

changcd places witli Dean Laveli for the liotur, ani dcmonstratcd thie fact tUat,

sUc is as iiitch at home with the lecture mietho(l as shie is xx ihl the socratic mnethod

uised at the Collegiate. 'ihen, ou anaother day, the a(lxarice(l class were inivited to

visit tUe general class, ta hiear several descriptions of famouis paintings. These

descriptions xvere givehil hy somte of the studenits, w hile copies of (lie pictures xvere

shoxxn ta the class 1w' means of lantern slides.

It seemis ta lis that xx'hen the timie can be spared froin the regular course,

tUe occasianai introduction of a fexx navel featulres of this kind is of considerahie

lwnefit ta the class,--,l( ind mst particillariv ta those xvlho are called uipon ta (Io the

sl)ecial w'ork involved.

'liiceeting of the ,\esclixleaii Society, on ?xlauday, T\[arch 7, w'as one of the

pieasantcst of the session. Au iinterestiiug p)rogrammle wvas given, whieh coni-

sisteol of a piano solo liv -isMaxwell, a vocal solo 1w 'Miss Philp, anc of Drium-

mn<lnds "Habitant" sciections 1 ' M r. Lechailie, andl a piano solo by Miss Biack.

Last Friday, whien w'e arrived at the Collegiate at 8 a.iiî., there xxere a numii-

lber o f sentences on the hlackboar1. (h)ic, in particiullar, attracteul aur attention,-

"Irllrcthre, we are met hiere for no carthlxy putrpase."

$llumni.
ANý interestînig and instructive adl(ress an the ail red route xvas given last weck

befare thec Canladian Club, at the luincheon at thec Hotel Royal, Mivontreal,

hxý P rof. Jackson, xvhO gradi-late(l fromn Qieniis saille limle ago. Prof. Jackson

expresse(l imiself as h)eillg) in favour af the route, and mîade a îîlea for ail effort

1)v which more knoxvle(lge siionld l liiad coiucerini Australia.

I t is xvîth (ledl) regret thiaf we hecar of the dcathi of I ercx Clarke, '1 1, Mcdi'-

cille, last weck. 'l'le journal cXtcis the syuityof the stuldents ta the lie-

reavcd faiiy.
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\Ve licar duitt the kev. 1). C. IRa]nsay S I *., is about lu take 11ut1o liîîîsel f a
wifC andi iat after blarch 3otb, "1)ong.' %al be able to sMMpY a presiclit for

dhe ladies aid.

SO'ME MIORE NOTES ABOUT '07.
\Vhatcver miav be sai(l pro or con on the value of a uilliversity i11 a business

career it is at least truc tbat very few cf Our m1elmbers have driftcd umat way.

IThomson is in the real estate business in WViliiipcg; Wallace, ( S.. A.) biandies a

varietv of iuterests besi des having ti e înanag esiî o f a big store ini the ucîgbbor-

1100( of the Son. Ali s I >att took a c onnercial couirse after Ieavîig ýticeîs ani

no0 doubt bias madle bier debuit lu tbe business world silice.

Newpaerduîcaptured our brilianit wvt il after, \vbo edits the paper at

\Arthbur.

Thie professiot of mxv, b\1111e comsitercil -inhuinad seenis Wlcsjiito

outlive the charge, for iii last vear's exanm. resuits xx'e ilote the nlaines of 1,)iiig\\7all

and Grever, bothi ef whelii have coni1 ileted the hxx years' course, the latter Nvutb

bloueurs. Se the electien of J. 1. as Jr. Jîîdge of tbe Arts Cencursus xviii ut)

doub, yet prove to lie a propheex-. Liviugsten is also at O sgeode ; w'blile M

talluni and Keiiuedv are un law offices u \in mie.

lExch anges.
THEII Si. -ON.

-Thîe y'oice of Spi ing souîmds suft aoul -xxcct
\\itlî music that bias long beiî nite.

'l'ie cuickoo's ilote, tbe lover's bite,

P ipe forth froin ftheir uniseehi retreat.

'llie iiim vbi oukiets (lance with giec.

\Vhiie spairklimîg gieais of bile, bctray

ilicir Nvniti wiliigs tu thc day~,

An mi iiiic cascades tuinie fi-ce.

'l'ie So uth Nvil)) 1 soly voo di05te fields,

jhe circliiig sxvailow swify f lites

1'broiigh endiess ilejilis of tuirquo(ise-skies

The (lppeti iiîcal it perfume yieidls.'' Fleuri De L.is.

OUR J OURNA.\.

\\Ve c ugratulate die x arn nîs e(ldutî;ial jnst il itions xx' t ich âîrxard tbeir

miag~azhies W the Coliege un the excellen Christmas iiumbe)trs tlîat have reacbcd

lis. If ¶ lie laurel liad te bc awa r(let w-e thlîik -0 liis', volild bie the xxordlv

recipicîit. T'' lie abîle to iih)iSe e'ki v sucl a jolirlial anid iniailitain tbe standard

it ibies us (Ilservini' of g'reat credfl....t. . ,Jo/mlisC /tî.
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Vve would like ta cati the attention of our reaçlers ta an article on slang

w'hicl appeareti in a recent lnmber of the 1\i(itit hIdex. Even nniversity 'len

will (Io weli to cansi(ier hiow nuîichi truthi is iii it for thcml.

"Arrerican invention of ail the imîans for promnoting the welfare of, and,

whiat seems parodoxical, degrading and perniciotis ta the social body, is proverbial.

But in the fertility 'and even exul)eraflce of die facuilty, for creating nexv and

highily figurative additions ta thieir laan(,uao c). Aniericans stands par excellence,

atone. This mnay be attributed ta the desire of change. of novclty, of driving off

the music of monaotony, so distinctive of the truce Amierican character, that. ratier

than be thouglit iacking in progress, it toses cast in thie follies of extravagancc.

I n biis eniergctic and life-long pursuit of the oinnil)otent greenback, lie bas no

timie for refiing his vernacutar, or rendering it chaste anti eiegant. The press,

thc stage, the social circle, in fact ail the channels of public intercourse teein witli

thie pcrt, pointe(l, ctirrenit sayings of tlie day. 'Fli mlajority- af persons in mir

poptîlaus cities, receive withi avidity anti appian(l ail thie liglit, supierficial nonsense,

thiat is drcssed uip in thiat taw tiry garh of vulgarity, dcnominate(l slang. The

youith drinks in Nwîth grecdv car thc smnart talk of thie companiail whio draws ah-

tention by biis swaggering dlisphîr,,. To be posted on the latcst productions is con-

sitîcreti an infallibie mark of bcing tup with thie age. t t ainotints ta a catastrople

ho be tbiought beinid it. PFast life lenialids fast langulage. O n the contrary if

anc delivers hirnseif -of an eievated sentiment in an e'egant mariner, a look of

pretentîed hiorror is (leliche(l on cvery countenance. But if persans cmight

bw the tinsel of slidictioni, Nvudtrace its 10w and vulo-irsore

the offensiveness of its uise, and difficulty of overciig its l)ractice, thex

wouild shuin its tuse anti occasionl as the nîiost loathisornc infection. Tao oftcii \'e%

hiear peole of refilineît andl station allmv\ing themnselvcs this iinwortliv nmethod

of expression."

Love of in later yath, thy stcady fiane

Is stal)ler, if less brilliant, thani the rash

An(l flecting, passions of a vear ago,
Now burnt ta asli.

In tîn calini presence f. cani banisli care,

With thy swect aid mly liimibering iiuisc iiîvokc.

\Vithi thee 1 raise fair casties in the air

That end in smoke.

Lrnbroken in auir bliss, c'en thoaugh 1 bring

A hieart at once anothcer's and thine own,

['o thiv chaste lips iîo other's kisscs dling

]-l)lit mine alone.

Let others scoff and fuitile inistlt fiing,

1,iindj ta tlb m-atchiess graCe, th>' bcathy ripe,
ljninoved I' tistCi andl sercnclv sîng

?Njy 1)1(1 briar pipe. G. U. Mi.
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Xfth/e tics.

T 11 E fir-si elalleuge g amïe fc br M o\lan cnp held b\ the Universit Vain X\as

played at the rink against the Cliffsides of O ttawva, Nvinners of the Initer-

provincial league scries. Saturday night, and resulted iii a victory for Q ueeni's hy

die score of ()-,3. 'l'ie score at hal f-îime mxas mi1 for Sue Cliffides. By whinning

tins gaine Queen's renews i l u1(n( the .\llai silverwarc aîîd furnislies an iii-

terestinig tCstinIOnx' 10 the hockey pla e(l iii fle Iiutercollegiat c. The ci-o\d i hat

xx itiiesseul the gaine mxas une of the lrest ta as tu rned ont du ring the pee
hockey season .. \,nd iin spite of so ft ice aud a nunîiiber of dMax , no spectator

1iai( reasoii t) coniilaiii oif lack if interesi T he ganie %vas oie A~ the fastest ever

seen ou the local ice. N ot fior a iii mute ini càiher laif diii lagging prex'ail.
1uiecnî''s f oîglit off the vigur nus t lîfiîi aiiael< of dlic closiuig niiiltes of due

gaie and< returnefi the complimuent mith such effecî t thew llN 5011iidei witii

the visitors rcady 10 quit. Ini il closing stages dhe gaine (levelol)ei a consider-

abile degree of roughness. lu this the Clifsides wezre the Mffn(les. ilgruitei(l

ani sore that ther coniprehensive efforts to annex the cnp) were couiling tu nauighlt

they undertook to put Quen's out 1w uiifair tacties. t ccasionaiix' thcy w ere catighît

bx' the officiais: muire frequent1y apparent 1)artiality i-csultei hii a rei)Ctitiol o f

the rough xxork.

m-LiCi xon the gaine oui points aind general siiperiority. The forwxard Iiue

piayeci the sanie gaine tiiat carrie(l the teaun to victory against McGili. Thei

de foiîo provo( to ho one of sti uîwall sorengî. Dobson. Camnpbell, Cr-axx' ford(

and, G eorg'e neyer siiuixed 10 1)eter a(lvantge Ibcv xx-re tireless in attacking
andu back-checking. individualiv anîd together tiiey xvere better than the Cili-

side forxard. liasil t eoge, un the (lefence. prvefi hiiseif (mle cd the best mein

iii the buîsiniess. lic xxas abix hackced hy Triinble aiid G ilbert. The little goal-

k<eceer \vas aIl H~ci le lilockeil well andi cleareil inost ctlectively.

"l'lie Cliffsides shloxx eîl specul and streiig îh. V1îcT- 1)la\ cil godd hockex

I lradbnt.who \vas pieked 111 froim ( )tIlaxxa seconds fo(r the gaine, xmas die best

mran on the fnrxxr ai-i ie. i)rahand Stuart w ci-e alo ective Me cwiwai-d

lI e lacked the- spccd that xxas creiliteil 1i) it. 'Hlic dcfcnc- through ilirt anfi

ruighi&ss. made go 1 \cIiiilux un the nets. lic x'd a liai- ilnian i( bea

Iy la ra be a ai y Ac Ilh bains olieneil aggrcssbv Mi 'ceini.ral arounil
niii-ie amd 1)itli defeuices w ere called cm tuo cla rushes. D ion and I roadbcnt

got axvay wxih a rti-t that looku dingcious andî ( iibcrt hanille(l a slow rone fîoîin

Ce li Wei1. I ilt orge rîushcdi p(( cie ice, Puyax %%as traî sfcrrd to culfd

t cci t cv l)arragh sectil iiear his goal but xxas forced to the side at thc centre

xxhere Caîp ell e c. 'l'le Cli ffside îlefonce andI forxxariis bilichieu arotind

Iiiiii. a xxilî slig hia;llx sceiilig dlie pmiel across tuie ice. 1iîll i)obsoiisxn p(

(Ii(xxii uclbcckcd. Ilie carricil die rululer to ie l-ic uîtll of the goal, scoring on a

faîst sliot iliat mnaie dei i-iugs iiake )îeii' i C'iilsils n.
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LCl F'SIES AGGl ;RSSIVE.

Qutieens piaycd fast to inicrease the lead. 'l'lie visitors, 1R)wever, were on

the job. Their forwards checked closely. Ili spite of hard work on the part of

the tri-color, the C:liffsics' attacking division kept its sl)ee(i. Dion finaîll got

away down centre ice, passing to 13roadbenit, \vho scored on a shiot frorn the side.

Q ueen's 1, Cliffsides i. Withi the score cveni, the garne becanme faster. Every

mnt on the ice m as called to bis best efforts. 'Fli play was rnarked by fast, bard

rushes on the part of bot forward lines, and splendid (lefeuce work. Both Gil-

becrt aund McKiffey w'ere forced to lhaudle a niber of shots. ( ;orgé ani Triînblc

save(l niany times and starte<i severai attacks ou the O ttawa goal. About five

minutes before the close of the first l)erio(l Dion scored for Ciiffsidles. ['lis puit

the visitors in ie iCa(l. Onleens siiotleredl tlc aggressivenleSs that uîarked the

play of tlic visitors for the remiainder of the period. The officiais \vere soundffing

the \Vlistlcs everv two seconds. Tinie an(i again Qtieni's rushes wcre rcn(lered

ineffective by riiligs, on off-sie play. 'l'le lhaif came to al close without addi-

tional scores.
THilE SECOND 11ALl.

The fluai period opelied Nvith both teails p)iayiuig tue fastest kind of hockey.

Qucen's wcnit to wori< to overcolne the lead. Ciiffsidles worked like ilemoiis to

ilicrease tue lead. 'Fhe checkinig was close. 'Fhe attacking of both forward lunes

was vigorouis. Quleeus finaiiy forced the iplay into tue Ciiffsides goals. George

and Crawford foiioNved iii a siiot froin the sie anîl thirteen nien pileci up iii the

Ciiffsides' net. 'l'le net went o flic ice but a goal was score(l.

With tue score at two goals ecdi, nio slackening of the pace was possible.

Quiecn's Nvorked licIter than iii aux part of the gaine. il)asil G eorge checked

Stuart and rushced ilp the sie. i obson secuirc( fromn tue nmix-up in Cliffsides'

territory, i)asse(i to ( reg ( ;eortl)e at centre andl the third goal for the cui) <lefenders

xvas tallied. Quecu's 3, Ciiffsidcs 2.

"Flic ncxt goal w'ent to Quecen's after a periol of fast wvork. Dobsoiî andi

Camîpbell pulled off a, nuîiber of <lazziing rulshes. Dion and i roadbeli ami

Darragh also led a liîunbcr of dangerous attacks. Qucen's <iefeiice flnallv sîarted

an attack on thie Ottawas tiiat cfl(le( in a score. Qucen's 4. Ciiffsides 2. At this

stage of the gaine, tue locals were out-piaying the visilors. 'l'le defence of the

cup was assured of a successfui issue. The flftlî score for Qupeni's folowed afler

a short intervai. Crawford secuired fron thie face-off, ivent doxvii centre ice,

passed the cover-point and shol on the Ciiffsides' goal. The shiot was clý,ared

but V/erne secuire(l againi, scoring froni a nîix-uip near the net. Cliffsides gol the

nlext couint îhrougli the verdict of an O)ttawa goal judge. 'le decision was

one of the rankest ever sec', lere. 'lule officiais were appealcd to, but reftîsed 10

take action. The goal jud(gc ivas clîaîged and played restimed. Qtneen's showed

splendid condition. Thle visîtors realized thiat their altenîipt to lift the cîîp) was

destiiued to failure and showcd ticir sporîsnoanslhip l).v resorîîng Io nmost (lis-

cre(litable rougiiness. Greg (George was first put out by a liody, check and Craw-

ford was slainid into tue l)<ards a minute laler. Ihotli îulaîyrs returncd to the
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galle. The odi ir,c re flo(t peiîalize(i. I)ob11i anii t ipbuli ah« j caille iii

for a sliaie of tiîe clirt, the former bcîîîg hcavily boodied sex'erai t hieS ll(SiI d.ie

Cliifsidcs' goal. Qneeîis en ded the gaine Mtrong, scoilg the flnai goal Qtiecn's

(', iffsi<les 3. 'lHie teanlis wr

(jueeusI G lîîti.teoirgc, T ijibie, t.rwfurd, tLcu gq tai Ipbi al

D obsou.

.\iLAN CUl' OFI CI\L.S.

The hamliig of the toes iililegaine foi- the Aiiaiî cuip, On

the pa~rt (if the officiais ai)iointe(l 1w te trisees. gave riec ho geeai

conîpiailit Oin the part of djsinterestel spectator-s. Faces un~oWitetily

warranit ti, coniiilaiît. lit r-egardl to the decisions On Off-shies. ite

joli lie said. lhît for tue geil erai management an] tue peiializiiig

stiely v otiig hit ndeniit ion of the officiais i s possible. 'l'lie Cîiff-

sides were rotigl ihi the final periods of the game. Aor their MOst glar-

ing offences no penîalties w ere given. (Ineens siiffered penalties for

tA slightest cbeeks. Crawford wuas aiso sent to the fence ini the first

hiaif for piaying in frnte Of the Cli fshi e oa. The samc tairtis on the

part of the Ciiffside centre Nx ere not l)eiiliize(l. Utîeceis waiits no

favors front officiais. The team, througdi poiicy and princilile. xvili not

res )rt to rotigl play.. If the truistees of tie Ailan clip Cesire to keep)

that trophvy syiboiic O>f cieani amateur li-ckecy il is iltiperative that they

secuire more cumipeten t officiais f 'r future gaine.

i 1F N l;U(l.LOIVIEllXINli AND \\RES IIN( TOUUNAMENT.

The first I tîtercoilegiate tîîui-iiet iii loxiliîg. rsti au 4 feîîcilig un il elui

hi i gun gpnmistln tri(lay eveuiiig. ()ucee. TV ri 11 aildli I et iii being repre-

suedu in the varilus evelit. (CneeWs l)roveulel\ t cr e o f Eu rt O)ilc, captîr

iig gseven everis oif the cievn ou the programmile. Toîronto sectireil second place,

with S I t1jiitirîl. The touru aillent pr-)V( îvdole o f the iii îst iliterestiuig athietic

events of the seasoil ;the numllber of spectat ws provilig the 1)optiarity of thiis

iiew forni of hitercoliegiate col)etitioil.

0ne of the hest evelnts Of the eveiI uns the heavywight boxing betwen

Gage of T oronto, and Dîckson of Queensi. Ali extra round unas required to due-

ciCie the Nènner, the decision flnali'u going ho tie Qtieenis man. Tlhis carnies wvith

ià the Intercollegiate championahip,. .. A. i\ IcI )oîîalil iii the hleavyweiglit wrest-

lînig ais() î)rve(i inîvincible, \vi Ci îg the eveilt xvithî)î clificHity T.'he contest he-

tween 1). 1E. Foster Oif Omtei, andî WKith of Toronto, iii the weîter\veîgllt \vrest-

iiug unas omie Of the best oif the cvaîing. he mn Nere eveill\ miatched and

ticithier sectire'i a dowîi. The decison uniws gieil ti Foser mi tde grond of ag-

grussivenes . A. \lai al ai wi>i the nlidule weigiit wr'iest1ing event, ob-

taniing tw> falls frOiiî iiis oppon)Ielit.

I
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The sjimmary of events and winneirs 15:FicnD. A. Carinichiael,

Quieei's; hecavyweighit boxing,, Hi. Dickson, Quien's; feathierweighit boxinig, R.

F-. Davidsoni, Toronto; nîiddleweight wrestliflg, J. A. lvacDonald, Qtieeni's;ý

lightweiglit boxi ng, W. P'. Alderson, Quieen's;, lightweight wre.stling-, 0. Alyea,

Que';welterweighit wrestling(, D). E. Foster, Queen's; -welterweight boxingý,,

G. M. Morgan, Toronto; m1dd1ewcighiý boxiing, W. A. Willison, Toronto; heavy-

Wcighit wrestling, J. A. -MacDonald, Quleefl's.

The officiais were :-Capt. Kauibacli, R.M.C.; ýMajor Shine, R.M.C., and

Sergt.-Mtajor McGowani, R.C.H.A.

INTEROLLECATE UCKEY AND) TORONTO.

Torovito Uniiversity lias threatenied to withidraw f rom Initercollegiate hiockey

on the ground of uinfair treatmecnt iii regard to the games for the breaking of the

three-cornered tie that marked thle conlclusioni of the leaguie Fer1es. As an addi-

tional reason for withidrawal thie staternlent is made by\ the Toronito execuitive tuit

Iiitercollegiate hockey lias always inivolved the teami in finiancial loss. Thiat Tor-

onto shouild desire to quit Intercolleglate hiockey is regarded at Qu1en's as a

mnatter for regret. But thle action of Toronto ini threateing retirement on thec

grotunds alleged in the publishied staternent is regarded ini anytinig but a favmr-

able lighit. If the Toronto hiockey tearn, provedl a scuirce of loss to tie athlleti.c

directorate a frank stateinent of thle fact wouicld ave led to ani attempt to eny

mnatters iii the Ieagtic. Ani athletic orgaization thiat will, howevcr, ii tie iï--

svaes and object t9 execuitive rullilig thiat is capable of easy dfceis out of place

i, tlle Initercollegiate. The op)iion> at Mc(illl is thiat Toronto's action iin refuising

to abide by tlle decision of the executive is withiout ground or justification. 'At

Quieein's feeling is along flhe saine fines.
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.De jYobis.
P~rof. C.ap1)(1 (juotinLg IDu. I, ,astu.s, \\,as ilfterrtll)te(l iv a (log 1)arkilig iii bis.

office.

"Noxx hast thou but one bare hor to he

Lxit the Prof. tow~ards die office.

Re-entering, lie Continues,

"And n. thoti iiitUst 1)e laiille(lId îetal

I1-ici arns werc soft aild( roundi(,

lie sai(l,

\Aild tliat is w li lie 1 ost

His liead.

Ilie really can't bu 1)Ialied

A speck.

Fier anuls Were 1so(ft,*ý1( aiid n

lus nieckl

NI 0(1 Il ist. class:

Prof. Nionnison ealliiig uhe roll

-Miss Sp)--n-r?ý

M r. J. Spooîîer Iacl i iil j ne.xt seat) 1ER P'

Stifdents disciissing the Allait cul gane.

J. NýII Lesh ( V. ho (li( nl ýgo ahie 1 I Iiked the p art lest when _)ee

scoreti the thinti goal andt 1)roke die lie, Nheii en \ 111~4 i) ali(l litgge(l his

Tlie stnaligen wvas a 1neeiiiaii bol,

,'k hardy miail \as lie,

H-is ( îray liain 5h <.e(l dit lie wais o11(,

A\s lie sal beîieatlh a nec.

lie (1\veIt ini I tir 1cs îalî the golll

Anid Iived liN eatelliiig fishi,

Wiîlî cane fi lialins lie'd set the I te

.\înî sooli have ail 11e'd Nvishi.
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The Cook prejpared his $1sl and Rice,

And wh1el hie xas Bolton the food,

A glass of Beer wotild mnake himi feel

i a Fairlie hiappy mood.

One day a inaiden amnbled by,

A Fairbairn, Scott, was slhe.

"I Sawyer" thie mnaiden then did cry

To the manl benieathi the tree.

His eagle eye did Pearce lier thiro,

But well she stood the test;

Shie said "I wîshi yoLu'd tell me true,

1 hiave just one r.equest.

He said, '"I'll Grant youi -what you ask."

Said shie, "Tlien whio areyo"

He said, "Yioiu're M.ýedIlen in miy affairs,

Besicles, 1 Donahue !".

She bit himi wthi is heavy Kanie,

"Wýatt*s wronig. 'youl cross old sinn1erý'"

'T1ei clowni the trail with (L)a Rush did -uv

Said hie, -I'd like to Sinr!-TwPoet.

Çymnasium Subscriptlons.

aickniowlccdged, $1,362.1o. $15, D)r. J. -M.

J. Elliott, M. Meikie; $3,45 anioliyfiotns.

car i910-Iil is nlow beCgunl. WVe shiould aimi i


